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Grant Workshop Overview:

▷ About the CAC
▷ Introduction to Youth Support Grant Programs
▷ Q & A

▷ For more information on all of our grant programs, general eligibility, and how to apply, please watch our “Programs Overview Webinar,” available on the Resources page on our website.
At the California Arts Council, it’s our job to help maintain our state’s unique identity by investing in projects that keep artistic energy thriving for all and make our diverse communities healthy, vibrant, and resilient.
The California Arts Council helps maintain California’s unique identity by investing in organizations that keep its artistic energy thriving and make its diverse communities healthy and vibrant. Program-specific details, dates, guidelines, staff contacts, and more can be found at the links below.

For application resources, workshops and webinars, panelist information, grantee forms, and CAC logs, visit our Programs Resources page.

**PROJECT SUPPORT**

**Arts and Accessibility:** Supporting enhanced opportunities for arts participation by people with disabilities.

**Youth Support**

**Artists in Schools:** Supporting projects integrating community arts partners as part of the regular school day.

**Operational & Field Support**

**Cultural Pathways:** Supporting arts programs in communities of color, recent immigrant and refugee communities, or tribal groups.
Artists in Schools

Support for projects integrating community arts partners as part of the regular school day.

- **Application deadline:** November 15, 2019
- **Maximum request amount:** $20,000

Program specialist: Josy Miller, Ph.D.
Arts Integration Training

Support for arts integration training for educators facilitated by teaching artists.

- **Application deadline:**
  November 15, 2019

- **Maximum request amount:**
  $5,000

Program specialist:
Josy Miller, Ph.D.
Arts Education Exposure

Support for student attendance at arts performances and exhibits.

• Application deadline: November 8, 2019
• Maximum request amount: $20,000

Program specialist: Josy Miller, Ph.D.
Youth Arts Action

Support for arts projects for youth outside of traditional school hours.

- **Application deadline:**
  November 8, 2019

- **Maximum request amount:**
  $20,000

Program specialist:
J. Andrea Porras
Other Programs

• Juvenile Justice
  • JUMP StArts
    Application deadline: November 15, 2019

• Intergenerational Projects
  • Artists in Communities
    Application deadline: November 15, 2019

• Local Impact
  Application deadline: November 8, 2019
Calling all Panelists!
Apply by 11/21/19
Stay Connected

facebook.com/californiaartscouncil
@calartscouncil
@calartscouncil

Information at www.arts.ca.gov/programs
Questions?
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Programs:
Artists in Schools, Arts Integration Training, Arts Education Exposure, JUMP StArts, Poetry Out Loud, Research in the Arts
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Programs:
Artists in Communities, Reentry Through the Arts, Youth Arts Action
Thank you!

www.arts.ca.gov